
CHAPTER 25

GYPSUM BOARD AND PLASTER

SECTION 2501
GENERAL

2501.1 Scope.

2501.1.1 Gen eral. Pro vi sions of this chap ter shall gov ern
the ma te ri als, de sign, con struc tion and qual ity of gyp sum
board, lath, gyp sum plas ter and ce ment plas ter.

2501.1.2 Per for mance. Lathing, plas ter ing and gyp sum
board con struc tion shall be done in the man ner and with the
ma te ri als spec i fied in this chap ter, and when re quired for
fire pro tec tion, shall also com ply with the pro vi sions of
Chap ter 7.

2501.1.3 Other ma te ri als. Other ap proved wall or ceil ing
cov er ings shall be per mit ted to be in stalled in ac cor dance
with the rec om men da tions of the man u fac turer and the con -
di tions of ap proval.

SECTION 2502
DEFINITIONS

2502.1 Def i ni tions. The fol low ing words and terms shall, for
the pur poses of this chap ter and as used else where in this code,
have the mean ings shown herein.

CE MENT PLAS TER. A mix ture of port land or blended ce -
ment, port land ce ment or blended ce ment and hy drated lime,
ma sonry ce ment or plas tic ce ment and ag gre gate and other ap -
proved ma te ri als as spec i fied in this code.

EX TE RIOR SUR FACES. Weather-ex posed sur faces.

GYP SUM BOARD. Gyp sum wall board, gyp sum sheath ing,
gyp sum base for gyp sum ve neer plas ter, ex te rior gyp sum sof fit
board, predecorated gyp sum board or wa ter-re sis tant gyp sum
back ing board com ply ing with the stan dards listed in Ta bles
2506.2, 2507.2 and Chap ter 35.

GYP SUM PLAS TER. A mix ture of cal cined gyp sum or cal -
cined gyp sum and lime and ag gre gate and other ap proved ma -
te ri als as spec i fied in this code.

GYP SUM VE NEER PLAS TER. Gyp sum plas ter ap plied to
an ap proved base in one or more coats nor mally not ex ceed ing
1/4 inch (6.4 mm) in to tal thick ness.

IN TE RIOR SUR FACES. Sur faces other than weather-ex -
posed sur faces.

WEATHER-EX POSED SUR FACES. Sur faces of walls,
ceil ings, floors, roofs, sof fits and sim i lar sur faces ex posed to
the weather ex cept the fol low ing:

1. Ceil ings and roof sof fits en closed by walls, fas cia, bulk -
heads or beams that ex tend a min i mum of 12 inches (305
mm) be low such ceil ing or roof sof fits.

2. Walls or por tions of walls be neath an un en closed roof
area, where lo cated a hor i zon tal dis tance from an open
ex te rior open ing equal to at least twice the height of the
open ing.

3. Ceil ing and roof sof fits lo cated a min i mum hor i zon tal
dis tance of 10 feet (3048 mm) from the outer edges of the 
ceil ing or roof sof fits. 

WIRE BACKING. Hor i zon tal strands of taut ened wire at -
tached to sur faces of ver ti cal sup ports which, when cov ered
with the build ing pa per, pro vide a back ing for ce ment plas ter.

SECTION 2503
INSPECTION

2503.1 In spec tion. Lath and gyp sum board shall be in spected
in ac cor dance with Sec tion 109.3.5. 

SECTION 2504
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL ASSEMBLIES

2504.1 Scope. The fol low ing re quire ments shall be met where
con struc tion in volves gyp sum board, lath and plas ter in ver ti cal 
and hor i zon tal as sem blies.

2504.1.1 Wood fram ing. Wood sup ports for lath or gyp sum 
board, as well as wood strip ping or fur ring, shall not be less
than 2 inches (51 mm) nom i nal thick ness in the least di men -
sion.

Ex cep tion: The min i mum nom i nal di men sion of wood
fur ring strips in stalled over solid back ing shall not be less 
than 1 inch by 2 inches (25 mm by 51 mm).

2504.1.2 Studless par ti tions. The min i mum thick ness of
ver ti cally erected studless solid plas ter par ti tions of 3/8-inch
(9.5 mm) and 3/4-inch (19.1 mm) rib metal lath or
1/2-inch-thick (12.7 mm) long-length gyp sum lath and gyp -
sum board par ti tions shall be 2 inches (51 mm).

SECTION 2505
SHEAR WALL CONSTRUCTION

2505. 1 Re sis tance to shear (wood fram ing).  Wood-framed
shear walls sheathed with gyp sum board, lath and plas ter shall
be de signed and con structed in ac cor dance with Sec tion 2306.4 
and are per mit ted to re sist wind and seis mic loads.  Walls re sist -
ing seis mic loads shall be sub ject to the lim i ta tions in Sec tion
1617.6.

2505.2  Re sis tance to shear (steel fram ing).  Cold-formed
steel framed shear walls sheathed with gyp sum board and con -
structed in ac cor dance with the ma te ri als and pro vi sions of
Sec tions 2211.1, 2211.2, 2211.2.1 and 2211.2.2.3 are per mit -
ted to re sist wind and seis mic loads.  Walls re sist ing seis mic
loads shall be sub ject to the lim i ta tions in Sec tion 1617.6.
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SECTION 2506
GYPSUM BOARD MATERIALS

2506.1 Gen eral. Gyp sum board ma te ri als and ac ces so ries
shall be iden ti fied by the man u fac turer’s des ig na tion to in di -
cate com pli ance with the ap pro pri ate stan dards ref er enced in
this sec tion and stored to pro tect such ma te ri als from the
weather.

2506.2 Stan dards. Gyp sum board ma te ri als shall con form to
the ap pro pri ate stan dards listed in Ta ble 2506.2 and Chap ter 35
and, where re quired for fire pro tec tion, shall con form to the
pro vi sions of Chap ter 7.

TABLE 2506.2
GYPSUM BOARD MATERIALS AND ACCESSORIES

MATERIAL  STANDARD

Accessories for gypsum board ASTM C 1047 

Gypsum sheathing ASTM C 79 

Gypsum wallboard ASTM C 36 

Joint reinforcing tape and compound ASTM C 474; C 475 

Nails for gypsum boards 
ASTM C 514,
F 547, F 1667 

Steel screws ASTM C 954; C 1002 

Steel studs, nonload bearing ASTM C 645 

Steel studs, load bearing ASTM C 955 

Water-resistant gypsum backing board ASTM C 630 

Exterior soffit board ASTM C 931 

Fiber-reinforced gypsum panels ASTM C 1278 

Gypsum backing board and gypsum
shaftliner board

ASTM C 442 

Gypsum ceiling board ASTM C 1395 

Standard specification for gypsum board ASTM C 1396 

Predecorated gypsum board ASTM C 960

Adhesives for fastening gypsum wallboard ASTM C 557

Testing gypsum and gypsum products ASTM C 22; C 472;
C 473

Glass mat gypsum substrate ASTM C 1177 

Glass mat gypsum backing panel ASTM C 1178 

2506.2.1 Other ma te ri als. Metal sus pen sion sys tems for
acous ti cal and lay-in panel ceil ings shall con form with
ASTM C 635 listed in Chap ter 35 and Sec tion 9.6.2.6 of
ASCE 7 for in stal la tion in high seis mic ar eas.

SECTION 2507
LATHING AND PLASTERING

2507.1 Gen eral. Lathing and plas ter ing ma te ri als and ac ces so -
ries shall be marked by the man u fac turer’s des ig na tion to in di -
cate com pli ance with the ap pro pri ate stan dards ref er enced in
this sec tion and stored in such a man ner to pro tect them from
the weather.

2507.2 Stan dards. Lathing and plas ter ing ma te ri als shall con -
form to the stan dards listed in Ta ble 2507.2 and Chap ter 35 and, 
where re quired for fire pro tec tion, shall also con form to the
pro vi sions of Chap ter 7.

TABLE 2507.2
LATH, PLASTERING MATERIALS AND ACCESSORIES

MATERIAL  STANDARD

Accessories for gypsum veneer base ASTM C 1047 

Exterior plaster bonding compounds ASTM C 932 

Gypsum base for veneer plasters ASTM C 588 

Gypsum casting and molding plaster ASTM C 59 

Gypsum Keene’s cement ASTM C 61 

Gypsum lath ASTM C 37 

Gypsum plaster ASTM C 28 

Gypsum veneer plaster ASTM C 587 

Interior bonding compounds, gypsum ASTM C 631 

Lime plasters ASTM C 5; C 206 

Masonry cement ASTM C 91 

Metal lath ASTM C 847 

Plaster aggregates
 Sand

 Perlite 
 Vermiculite 

ASTM C 35; 
C 897 
ASTM C 35 
ASTM C 35 

Plastic cement ASTM C 1328

Blended cement ASTM C 595 

Portland cement ASTM C 150 

Steel studs and track ASTM C 645; C 955 

Steel screws ASTM C 1002; C 954 

Welded wire lath ASTM C 933 

Woven wire plaster base ASTM C 1032 

SECTION 2508
GYPSUM CONSTRUCTION

2508.1 Gen eral. Gyp sum board and gyp sum plas ter con struc -
tion shall be of the ma te ri als listed in Ta bles 2506.2 and 2507.2. 
These ma te ri als shall be as sem bled and in stalled in com pli ance 
with the ap pro pri ate stan dards listed in Ta bles 2508.1 and
2511.1, and Chap ter 35.

TABLE 2508.1
INSTALLATION OF GYPSUM CONSTRUCTION

MATERIAL STANDARD

Gypsum sheathing ASTM C 1280

Gypsum veneer base ASTM C 844

Gypsum board GA-216; ASTM C 840

Interior lathing and furring ASTM C 841

Steel framing for gypsum boards ASTM C 754; C 1007
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2508.2 Lim i ta tions.  Gyp sum wall board or gyp sum plas ter
shall not be used in any ex te rior sur face where such gyp sum
con struc tion will be ex posed di rectly to the weather.  Gyp sum
wall board shall not be used where there will be di rect ex po sure
to wa ter or con tin u ous high hu mid ity con di tions. Gyp sum
sheath ing shall be in stalled on ex te rior sur faces in ac cor dance
with ASTM C 1280.

2508.2.1 Weather pro tec tion. Gyp sum wall board, gyp sum 
lath or gyp sum plas ter shall not be in stalled un til weather
pro tec tion for the in stal la tion is pro vided.

2508.3 Sin gle-ply ap pli ca tion. Edges and ends of gyp sum
board shall oc cur on the fram ing mem bers, ex cept those edges
and ends that are per pen dic u lar to the fram ing mem bers. Edges
and ends of gyp sum board shall be in mod er ate con tact ex cept
in con cealed spaces where fire-re sis tance-rated con struc tion,
shear re sis tance or di a phragm ac tion is not re quired.

2508.3.1 Floating an gles. Fas teners at the top and bot tom
plates of ver ti cal as sem blies, or the edges and ends of hor i -
zon tal as sem blies per pen dic u lar to sup ports, and at the wall
line are per mit ted to be omit ted ex cept on shear re sist ing el -
e ments or fire-re sis tance-rated as sem blies. Fas teners shall
be ap plied in such a man ner as not to frac ture the face pa per
with the fas tener head.

2508.4 Joint treat ment. Gyp sum board fire-re sis tance-rated
as sem blies shall have joints and fas ten ers treated.

Ex cep tion: Joint and fas tener treat ment need not be pro -
vided where any of the fol low ing con di tions oc cur:

1. Where the gyp sum board is to re ceive a dec o ra tive fin -
ish such as wood pan el ing, bat tens, acous ti cal fin ishes 
or any sim i lar ap pli ca tion that would be equiv a lent to
joint treat ment.

2. On sin gle-layer sys tems where joints oc cur over wood 
fram ing mem bers.

3. Square edge or tongue-and-groove edge gyp sum
board (V-edge), gyp sum back ing board or gyp sum
sheath ing.

4. On multilayer sys tems where the joints of ad ja cent
lay ers are off set from one to an other.

5. As sem blies tested with out joint treat ment.

2508.5 Hor i zon tal gyp sum board di a phragm ceil ings.  Gyp -
sum board shall be per mit ted to be used on wood joists to cre ate 
a hor i zon tal di a phragm ceil ing in ac cor dance with Ta ble
2508.5.

2508.5.1 Di a phragm pro por tions. The max i mum al low -
able di a phragm pro por tions shall be 11/2:1 be tween shear re -
sist ing el e ments.  Ro ta tion or can ti le ver con di tions shall not
be per mit ted.

2508.5.2 In stal la tion. Gyp sum board used in a hor i zon tal
di a phragm ceil ing shall be in stalled per pen dic u lar to ceil ing 
fram ing mem bers. End joints of ad ja cent courses of gyp sum 
board shall not oc cur on the same joist.

2508.5.3 Blocking of per im e ter edges. All per im e ter edges 
shall be blocked us ing a wood mem ber not less than 2-inch
by 6-inch (51 mm by 159 mm) nom i nal di men sion. 
Blocking ma te rial shall be in stalled flat over the top plate of
the wall to pro vide a nail ing sur face not less than 2 inches
(51 mm) in width for the at tach ment of the gyp sum board.

2508.5.4 Fas teners.  Fas teners used for the at tach ment of
gyp sum board to a hor i zon tal di a phragm ceil ing shall be as
de fined in Ta ble 2508.5. Fas teners shall be spaced not more
than 7 inches (178 mm) on cen ter (o.c.) at all sup ports, in -
clud ing per im e ter block ing, and not more than 3/8 inch (9.5
mm) from the edges and ends of the gyp sum board.

2508.5.5 Lat eral force re stric tions. Gyp sum board shall
not be used in di a phragm ceil ings to re sist lat eral forces im -
posed by ma sonry or con crete con struc tion.

SECTION 2509
GYPSUM BOARD IN SHOWERS

AND WATER CLOSETS 

2509.1 Wet ar eas. Showers and pub lic toi let walls shall con -
form to Sec tions 1210.2 and 1210.3. 

2509.2 Base for tile. When gyp sum board is used as a base for
tile or wall pan els for tubs, shower or wa ter closet com part ment 
walls, wa ter-re sis tant gyp sum back ing board shall be used as a
sub strate. Reg u lar gyp sum wall board is per mit ted un der tile or
wall pan els in other wall and ceil ing ar eas when in stalled in ac -
cor dance with GA-216 or ASTM C 840.
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TABLE 2508.5
SHEAR CAPACITY FOR HORIZONTAL WOOD FRAMED GYPSUM BOARD DIAPHRAGM CEILING ASSEMBLIES

MATERIAL

THICKNESS OF MATERIAL
(MINIMUM)

(inches)

SPACING OF FRAMING
MEMBERS (MAXIMUM)

(inches)
SHEAR VALUEa,b

(plf of ceiling) MIMIMUM FASTENER SIZE

Gypsum board 1/2 16 o.c. 90
5d cooler or wallboard nail;

15/8-inch long; 0.086-inch shank;
15/64 -inch headc

Gypsum board 1/2 24 o.c. 70
5d cooler or wallboard nail;

15/8-inch long; 0.086-inch shank;
15/64 -inch headc

For SI: 1 inch = 25.4 mm.
a. Values are not cu mu la tive with other hor i zon tal di a phragm val ues and are for short-term load ing due to wind or seis mic load ing.Values shall be re duced 25 per cent 

for nor mal load ing.
b. Values shall be re duced 50 per cent in Seis mic Cat e go ries D, E and F.
c. 11/4-inch, No. 6 Type S or W screws are per mit ted to be sub sti tuted for the listed nails.



2509.3 Lim i ta tions. Wa ter-re sis tant gyp sum back ing board
shall not be used in the fol low ing lo ca tions:

1. Over a va por re tarder in shower or bath tub com part -
ments.

2. Where there will be di rect ex po sure to wa ter or in ar eas
sub ject to con tin u ous high hu mid ity.

3. On ceil ings where frame spac ing ex ceeds 12 inches (305
mm) o.c. for 1/2-inch-thick (12.7 mm) wa ter-re sis tant
gyp sum back ing board and more than 16 inches (406
mm) o.c. for 5/8-inch-thick (15.9 mm) wa ter-re sis tant
gyp sum back ing board.

SECTION 2510
LATHING AND FURRING FOR
CEMENT PLASTER (STUCCO)

2510.1 Gen eral. Ex te rior and in te rior ce ment plas ter and lath -
ing shall be done with the ap pro pri ate ma te ri als listed in Ta ble
2507.2 and Chap ter 35. 

2510.2 Weather pro tec tion. Ma te rials shall be stored in such a 
man ner as to pro tect such ma te ri als from the weather.

2510.3 In stal la tion. In stal la tion of these ma te ri als shall be in
com pli ance with ASTM C 926 and ASTM C 1063.

2510.4 Cor ro sion re sis tance. Metal lath and lath at tach ments
shall be of cor ro sion-re sis tant ma te rial.

2510.5 Back ing. Back ing or a lath shall pro vide suf fi cient ri -
gid ity to per mit plas ter ap pli ca tions.

2510.5.1 Sup port of lath. Where lath on ver ti cal sur faces
ex tends be tween raf ters or other sim i lar pro ject ing mem -
bers, solid back ing shall be in stalled to pro vide sup port for
lath and at tach ments.

2510.5.2 Use of gyp sum back ing board.

2510.5.2.1 Use of gyp sum board as a back ing board.
Gyp sum lath or gyp sum wall board shall not be used as a
back ing for ce ment plas ter. 

Ex cep tion: Gyp sum lath or gyp sum wall board is per -
mit ted, with a weather-re sis tant bar rier, as a back ing
for self-furred metal lath or self-furred wire fab ric lath 
and ce ment plas ter where ei ther of the fol low ing con -
di tions oc cur:

1. On hor i zon tal sup ports of ceil ings or roof sof -
fits.

2. On in te rior walls.

2510.5.2.2 Use of gyp sum sheath ing back ing. Gyp sum
sheath ing is per mit ted as a back ing for metal or wire fab -
ric lath and ce ment plas ter on walls. A weather-re sis tant
bar rier shall be pro vided in ac cor dance with Sec tion
2510.6.

2510.5.3 Back ing not re quired. Wire back ing is not re -
quired un der ex panded metal lath or paper backed wire fab -
ric lath.

2510.6 Weather-re sis tant bar ri ers. Weather-re sis tant bar ri -
ers shall be in stalled as re quired in Sec tion 1404.2 and, where
ap plied over wood-based sheath ing, shall in clude a weather-re -
sis tant va por-per me able bar rier with a per for mance at least
equiv a lent to two lay ers of Grade D pa per.

2510.7 Prep a ra tion of ma sonry and con crete. Sur faces shall
be clean, free from ef flo res cence, suf fi ciently damp and rough
for proper bond. If the sur face is in suf fi ciently rough, ap proved
bond ing agents or a port land ce ment dash bond coat mixed in
pro por tions of not more than two parts vol ume of sand to one
part vol ume of port land ce ment or plas tic ce ment shall be ap -
plied. The dash bond coat shall be left un dis turbed and shall be
moist cured not less than 24 hours.

SECTION 2511
INTERIOR PLASTER

2511.1 Gen eral. Plas tering gyp sum plas ter or ce ment plas ter
shall not be less than three coats where ap plied over metal lath
or wire fab ric lath and not less than two coats where ap plied
over other bases per mit ted by this chap ter.

Ex cep tion: Gyp sum ve neer plas ter and ce ment plas ter spe -
cif i cally de signed and ap proved for one-coat ap pli ca tions.

TABLE 2511.1
INSTALLATION OF PLASTER CONSTRUCTION

MATERIAL STANDARD

Gypsum plaster ASTM C 842

Gypsum veneer plaster ASTM C 843

Interior lathing and furring
 (gypsum plaster)

ASTM C 841

Lathing and furring (cement plaster) ASTM C 1063

Portland cement plaster ASTM C 926

Steel framing ASTM C 754; C 1007

2511.1.1 In stal la tion. In stal la tion of lath ing and plas ter
ma te ri als shall con form with Ta ble 2511.1 and Sec tion
2507.

2511.2 Lim i ta tions. Plas ter shall not be ap plied di rectly to fi -
ber in su la tion board. Ce ment plas ter shall not be ap plied di -
rectly to gyp sum lath or gyp sum plas ter ex cept as spec i fied in
Sec tions 2510.5.1 and 2510.5.2.

2511.3 Grounds. Where in stalled, grounds shall en sure the
min i mum thick ness of plas ter as set forth in ASTM C 842 and
ASTM C 926. Plas ter thick ness shall be mea sured from the
face of lath and other bases.

2511.4 In te rior ma sonry or con crete. Con di tion of sur faces
shall be as spec i fied in Sec tion 2510.7. Ap proved spe cially pre -
pared gyp sum plas ter de signed for ap pli ca tion to con crete sur -
faces or ap proved acous ti cal plas ter is per mit ted. The to tal
thick ness of base coat plas ter ap plied to con crete ceil ings shall
be as set forth in ASTM C 842 or ASTM C 926. Should ceil ing
sur faces re quire more than the max i mum thick ness per mit ted
in ASTM C 842 or ASTM C 926, metal lath or wire fab ric lath
shall be in stalled on such sur faces be fore plas ter ing.
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2511.5 Wet ar eas. Showers and pub lic toi let walls shall con -
form to Sec tions 1210.2 and 1210.3. When wood frame walls
and par ti tions are cov ered on the in te rior with ce ment plas ter or
tile of sim i lar ma te rial and are sub ject to wa ter splash, the fram -
ing shall be pro tected with an ap proved mois ture bar rier.

SECTION 2512
EXTERIOR PLASTER

2512.1 Gen eral. Plas tering with ce ment plas ter shall not be
less than three coats where ap plied over metal lath or wire fab -
ric lath and not less than two coats where ap plied over ma sonry,
con crete or gyp sum board back ing as spec i fied in Sec tion
2510.5. If the plas ter sur face is to be com pletely cov ered by ve -
neer or other fac ing ma te rial, or is com pletely con cealed by an -
other wall, plas ter ap pli ca tion need be only two coats, pro vided
the to tal thick ness is as set forth in ASTM C 926.

2512.1.1 On-grade floor slab. On wood framed or steel
stud con struc tion with an on-grade con crete floor slab sys -
tem, ex te rior plas ter shall be ap plied in such a man ner as to
cover, but not to ex tend be low, the lath and pa per. The ap pli -
ca tion of lath, pa per and flash ing or drip screeds shall com -
ply with ASTM C 1063.

2512.1.2 Weep screeds. A min i mum 0.019-inch (0.48 mm)
(No. 26 gal va nized sheet gage), cor ro sion-re sis tant weep
screed with a min i mum ver ti cal at tach ment flange of 31/2

inches (89 mm) shall be pro vided at or be low the foun da tion
plate line on ex te rior stud walls in ac cor dance with ASTM C 
926. The weep screed shall be placed a min i mum of 4 inches 
(102 mm) above the earth or 2 inches (51 mm) above paved
ar eas and be of a type that will al low trapped wa ter to drain
to the ex te rior of the build ing. The weather-re sis tant bar rier
shall lap the at tach ment flange. The ex te rior lath shall cover
and ter mi nate on the at tach ment flange of the weep screed.

2512.2 Plas tic ity agents. Only ap proved plas tic ity agents and
ap proved amounts thereof shall be added to port land ce ment.
When plas tic ce ment or ma sonry ce ment is used, no ad di tional
lime or plasticizers shall be added. Hy drated lime or the equiv a -
lent amount of lime putty used as a plasticizer is per mit ted to be
added to ce ment plas ter or ce ment and lime plas ter in an
amount not to ex ceed that set forth in ASTM C 926.

2512.3 Lim i ta tions. Gyp sum plas ter shall not be used on ex te -
rior sur faces.

2512.4 Ce ment plas ter. Plas ter coats shall be pro tected from
freez ing for a pe riod of not less than 24 hours af ter set has oc -
curred. Plas ter shall be ap plied when the am bi ent tem per a ture
is higher than 40°F (4°C), un less pro vi sions are made to keep
ce ment plas ter work above 40°F (4°C) dur ing ap pli ca tion and
48 hours there af ter.

2512.5 Sec ond-coat ap pli ca tion. The sec ond coat shall be
brought out to proper thick ness, rodded and floated suf fi ciently
rough to pro vide ad e quate bond for the fin ish coat. The sec ond
coat shall have no vari a tion greater than 1/4 inch (6.4 mm) in any 
di rec tion un der a 5-foot (1524 mm) straight edge.

2512.6 Curing and in ter val. First and sec ond coats of ce ment
plas ter shall be ap plied and moist cured as set forth in ASTM C
926 and Ta ble 2512.6. 

TABLE 2512.6
CEMENT PLASTERSa

COAT
MINIMUM PERIOD MOIST 

CURING 
MINIMUM INTERVAL
BETWEEN COATS 

First 48 hoursa  48 hoursb

Second 48 hours 7 daysc 

Finish — Note c

a. The first two coats shall be as re quired for the first coats of ex te rior plas ter,
ex cept that the moist-cur ing time pe riod be tween the first and sec ond coats
shall not be less than 24 hours. Moist cur ing shall not be re quired where job
and weather con di tions are fa vor able to the re ten tion of mois ture in the ce -
ment plas ter for the re quired time pe riod.

b. Twenty-four-hour min i mum in ter val be tween coats of in te rior ce ment plas -
ter. For al ter nate method of ap pli ca tion, see Sec tion 2512.8.

c. Fin ish coat plas ter is per mit ted to be ap plied to in te rior port land ce ment base 
coats af ter a 48-hour pe riod.

2512.7 Ap pli ca tion to solid back ings. Where ap plied over
gyp sum back ing as spec i fied in Sec tion 2510.5 or di rectly to
unit ma sonry sur faces, the sec ond coat is per mit ted to be ap -
plied as soon as the first coat has at tained suf fi cient hard ness.

2512.8 Al ter nate method of ap pli ca tion. The sec ond coat is
per mit ted to be ap plied as soon as the first coat has at tained suf -
fi ciently ri gid ity to re ceive the sec ond coat.

2512.8.1 Ad mix tures. When us ing this method of ap pli ca -
tion, cal cium aluminate ce ment up to 15 per cent of the
weight of the port land ce ment is per mit ted to be added to the 
mix.

2512.8.2 Curing. Curing of the first coat is per mit ted to be
omit ted and the sec ond coat shall be cured as set forth in
ASTM C 926 and Ta ble 2512.6.

2512.9 Fin ish coats. Ce ment plas ter fin ish coats shall be ap -
plied over base coats that have been in place for the time pe ri -
ods set forth in ASTM C 926. The third or fin ish coat shall be
ap plied with suf fi cient ma te rial and pres sure to bond and to
cover the brown coat and shall be of suf fi cient thick ness to con -
ceal the brown coat.

SECTION 2513
EXPOSED AGGREGATE PLASTER

2513.1 Gen eral. Ex posed nat u ral or in te grally col ored ag gre -
gate is per mit ted to be par tially em bed ded in a nat u ral or col -
ored bed ding coat of ce ment plas ter or gyp sum plas ter, sub ject
to the pro vi sions of this sec tion.

2513.2 Ag gre gate. The ag gre gate shall be ap plied man u ally or
me chan i cally and shall con sist of mar ble chips, peb bles or sim -
i lar du ra ble, mod er ately hard (three or more on the Mohs hard -
ness scale), nonreactive ma te ri als.

2513.3 Bedding coat pro por tions. The bed ding coat for in te -
rior or ex te rior sur faces shall be com posed of one-part port land
ce ment, one-part Type S lime and a max i mum of three parts of
graded white or nat u ral sand by vol ume. The bed ding coat for
in te rior sur faces shall be com posed of 100 pounds (45.4 kg) of
neat gyp sum plas ter and a max i mum of 200 pounds (90.8 kg) of 
graded white sand. A fac tory-pre pared bed ding coat for in te -
rior or ex te rior use is per mit ted. The bed ding coat for ex te rior
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sur faces shall have a min i mum com pres sive strength of 1,000
pounds per square inch (psi) (6895 kPa).

2513.4 Ap pli ca tion. The bed ding coat is per mit ted to be ap -
plied di rectly over the first (scratch) coat of plas ter, pro vided
the ul ti mate over all thick ness is a min i mum of 7/8 inch (22 mm), 
in clud ing lath. Over con crete or ma sonry sur faces, the over all
thick ness shall be a min i mum of 1/2 inch (12.7 mm).

2513.5 Bases. Ex posed ag gre gate plas ter is per mit ted to be ap -
plied over con crete, ma sonry, ce ment plas ter base coats or gyp -
sum plas ter base coats in stalled in ac cor dance with Sec tion
2511 or 2512.

2513.6 Prep a ra tion of ma sonry and con crete. Ma sonry and
con crete sur faces shall be pre pared in ac cor dance with the pro -
vi sions of Sec tion 2510.7.

2513.7 Curing of base coats. Ce ment plas ter base coats shall
be cured in ac cor dance with ASTM C 926. Ce ment plas ter bed -
ding coats shall re tain suf fi cient mois ture for hydration (hard -
en ing) for 24 hours min i mum or, where nec es sary, shall be kept 
damp for 24 hours by light wa ter spray ing.
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